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rce of gening an A on his English test, and a 45VociianceBolph estjmates that he has a 607o cbat

of geuing.an A on his physics rest. Whar is the probability that he sets an A on both tesr,
æsurning rhar the.u"r,, are independenc? ... : :



Suppose a machine consists of fwo cômPonents, comPonent A qnd componer-lt E, and the.

**hin" can funclion properly Only if is components a¡e functioning pioperl'y' CIn any''given

day, componenr A hasa iro proaatility of faiiure and cop.ponent B has a l07o probability of

failure. Assume that the component failures are independent dvents' . .:" ... -

a. Find rhe próbabiliry that compgyt A will not fail on ä gi.ven day.
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A game requires you to toss drree dice eaqh turn.

a. Whar is the probabiliry thai you will rollthree sixes during a rurn? i

b. 'What is thè probabitiry that you rvill roll three of a kind during a rurn? ,

c. If you play the game for fiye h,r-rns, wtrat is the probabiliry that yo.u will not'getÛrree of a kind

during any nrrn?



Today Philip intends to go walking. The probability of good weather (G) is l-. tf ,n" weather is

good, the probability he will go walking (W) is {. If an" weather forecast is nót good (NG) the'20

probabili¡y he will go walking is ].
5

(a) Complete the probability tree diagram to illustrate this information.
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(b) What is the probability that Philip will go walking?
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